
In Acts 17, Paul is in transit, waiting in Athens for friends to join him before he moves on to
Corinth. While he is there, he is compelled to share the gospel. Paul expertly observes and adapts
his message for the people and culture he is exposed to. In some ways, Paul is an influencer long
before that term ever came to existence. 

In our culture today, influencers affect others with their authority, knowledge, position, and
especially with their relationship with their audience. Instead of influencing people for a particular
product we are called to be an influence for Jesus. To share the gospel effectively within our own
circles. Our prayer is that we may see friends and loved ones come to know and experience Jesus
in our own city and context today. 

Series Overview

Engaging Our Culture
April 28, 2024 | Acts 17:17-23
People will hear the gospel when we engage with our culture.

Featured Events at WMB

Upcoming Events
To find out more about the events listed above, or see a full list of our upcoming
events at WMB, use your phone to scan the QR code!

Grade 8 Night: As our grade 8 students are gearing up for graduation, we want to help them
transition into Sr. Youth by inviting them to come check things out on Friday, May 3, May 31, and
June 14. Join us at Sr. Youth from 7-9:30PM to experience all our usual good times with games,
hangouts, worship, teaching, good conversations and more.

WMB Outdoor Spring Clean Up: Join us on Saturday, May 4 from 8Am-1PM at our Waterloo or
Kitchener Site to help with our annual outdoor spring clean up! There are jobs for people of all
abilities and ages. Some of the things we will be doing include cleaning windows, spreading
mulch, raking, cleaning up gardens and lawns and more. Sign up at wmbchurch.ca/events!
Questions? Email bobbylinder@wmbchurch.ca!

One Timeless Filipino Evening: : You’re invited to a charity dinner on Friday, June 7 in support of
the Big Leap Project of IT Tender Philippines! Together we will enjoy a delectable meal, live music,
video performances & testimonies from the Filipino students of IT Tender in Manila, a silent
auction, and other surprises. All proceeds from the event will go towards the purchase and
renovation of a building for IT Tender's new center in Manila, Philippines, in our vision to grow our
preschool and after-school programs. To learn more and purchase tickets, visit
wmbchurch.ca/events


